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AN ACT r-61at-in', to in:lurlnce; t I tCrpt the Nebraska Life
and F.ealth fnsurlnce Guaranty Association Act;
rnd to Provj ie severlbilitY.

Be it enacted by the ps:ple of the State of Nehraska,

S-.ction 1. Th3 purPose of this act is to Protect
p:Iicyorn:rs, insureds, benaficiaries, annuitants,
bnyo"i, and issilne"s of Iife insurance policies, health
inio."n.. p:licies, lnnuity contrr:ts, anil supplemental
cJntracts, subject tf, certain limitations, agai.nst
flilure in ttre perflrmance cf crntract-ual ohligations due
t) th3 inpairment of th3 insurer issrring sucl, policies or
clntracts. To [,rovii-' this prctecticn, (1) an
associatictr of insurers is created to enable the guaranty
of paynent cf benofits lnil of ccntinuation of coverages,
(2) mombers of tho ass3ciation are subject to assessnent
to provide funds to carry o(lt the ['urposes of this act'
anal (-l) the asslciatisn is authcrized to assist the
Director of Insurlnce, in the pr--scriberl manner, in the
d3tectiln and preventitrn of insurer impairnents.

s--c- 2. As usad in this act, unless the crntert
otherrise raquires:

(1) Account shall
accounts treat-ed Pursuant- to
of thi.s act:

(2) Assrciati:n shal1 mean the
Health InsuranCe GuarlIIt-y Association
5 of this dcti

L9GISLATIVD BILL

Approved by the Gcverncr

211

{,ry 22, 1q75

mern either of the thEee
the prcvisions of section 5

Nebraska Life antl
createal by section

mean the Director of

ation.l
i

shall mean anY

sha1l mean any poIicY
3 of this act;

or

( r) Directrr shall
Insuranc-.;

(4) Contractual cbli
obligat-ion under coveraJ Polic

(5) Covered pclicY
cf,ntract spccified in s:ction

(6) Irplired insurer shlIl mean (a) an insurer
vhich, after the effective date of this act, becomes
insolvent anC is Jrlnced unC:r a final crtler of
Iiquialati)n, rehabilitation, or conservation by a court
of con[)etent jurisdiction, or (b) an insurer deenetl by
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the dir?ctor, arter tho eFr"ctiv" dtt--. of this;
u0abls f,r pltentillly unahle tc fuIfill its
obl i.rations;
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act, to be
contract ual

indivitlual,
uoluntary

uho resides
deterninetl

( /) llerber insurer shall me.ln any person
authorizel to trrnsr:t in this state 1ny kintl of
insurance husiness specified in:iection I of this act;

(8) Premiuns shr1l mean direct gross insurance
premiuns anl xnnuity consiilerltions rritten on ccveretl
p)Iiciei, 13ss return premirrns lnd consideratioDs thereon
antl tlividends paid or cretliteC to pclicyhcltlers on such
direct business. Premiums sha1l not include preniuos and
ccnsiderations on contract-s bet-reen insurers anil
rsinsurers. As useC in section 8 of this act, prsaiuis
are thlse fcr the calendar year precetling the
tletermin:rtion of impairment;

(9) Person shall mean any
corporation, p:rrtnership, asscciaticn,
organizatirn; and

cr

in
and

(10) Resiilent sha11 mean any person
this state at the time the impairment is
to uhon contractual obligations are oeetl.

sec. 3. (1) Ihis act shall rpply to all tliEect
life insurance policies, health insurance policies,
annuity ccntrrcts, anC:ontracts sulplemental tc life antl
haalth i-nsurance pclicies anil annuity contracts issueil
anyvhere by persons ,ruthorized to translct insurance or
a:t as an insurer in this state at any time.

(2) This act shrll not lppIy to:
(a) Any such policies or contracts,

of such pclicies or ccntracts, under uhich
bcrne by the policyhold3r;

(b) Any such prlicy or contract or
assumed by the impeirel insur-.r uncler a

or par t
isthe

part thereof
contract of

rainsuranca, cther than reinsurance fcr chi-ch assumPtion
certificates have been issued;

(c) Any such policy or contract issuetl by
assessoent lssocietions operat-in, unaler the provisicns of
Chapter 4q, article 8, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nabraska, 1943, or unincorporlteal mutuals, or health
ntintenance organizati3ns unless such organizations are
crntrolteil bf an insurance somPany licensetl by the
D*'partrDent f,f fnsurance untler the provisions of ChaPter
44, Reissue Revisei Statutes of N-.braska, 19q3, anil
aoendments thereto: or
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(C) AnY l)ol.icl, 3r c.ntract

corpornt-ion, or orl lniz ltion rIhich
D?prrtment lf Insurlncl und(-tr the
44, Rei,ssue Revisel St.rtutes of
amendm3nts thereto,

issued bv anv person,
is not licensed by the

provi.sions! of Chapter
N*.brask1, 1943, anil

s"c. q, fhir; rct sh:11 be litrerally construeal
tl effect th(,| purDoses snumoratDd in section 1 of this
act vhich sh r'l I :onr;titute ln lid rni luide to
interpretltion.

53c. 5. ( 1) lh.re is hereby crPrt?d a nonProfit
unincorprrated loJrl entit-y t) he knoun as the Nebraska
Life and Ilallth ins,trlncl r;dlranty Asscciation. All
m:mher insur,:rs slralI b: mambers of the associati-on as a
cinCiticn of th'rir authlFitY tc transact thc business of
insurlnca in this st rt-3. Th,) i;sfci,rtion shrll perforn
its fun:ti:ns undar the Plan ()f oPeration establisheil anil
approvei lccordin I to s3ction 8 of this f,ct and shall
exercise its powers throulh I board cf directors
est,rblisherl pursulnt tc the provisicns of section 6 of
this act. Ff,r [)urp]-scs of a,lninistration and assessment,
the asscciat-ion shal 1 mrintlin three accounts: (a) A

h3aIth insuranca account; (b) a Iife insurance account;
,1od (c) an lnnuitY tccount.

(2) Ihe asslciat i-on sha1l be under the .lirect
supervision of the'lir3:tor rnd sha11 l)e subject tJ the
applicabl-o prrvisions )f the insurdnce Iaws of this
state.

sec. 6. (1) lhe hcard of diEectors of the
association shall consist or not 13ss than five nor moEe
than nine mambers sarvinJ terms ts establisheal in the
plan of operation. The members of the board shall be
ielecterl by nembar insur-.rs subject tc the :rPProval of
the ttir3ct)r. vacancies on the bcard shall be filleal for
the remeining perioC of the term in the manner tlescribeil
iI the plan of cperaticn. To se]ect the initial board of
directors antl initintly ocl.rnize the asscciat-ion, the
director shalI .yive notice to all member insurers of the
tiure and place of the orllnizati.onal oeeting. In
tlatermining vrtinq rilhts at the crganizational oeeting
elch member insurer shaIl. be entitled tc one vote in
psrson :c by pr:xy. If the bclral cf tlirectors is not
selecteil uithin sixty days irft-.r notice of the
ortanizrtisnal meetin,r, the tlirector may apPoint the
initial memhers.

(2) In aPPrcvin;
mambers to th" boari, the

selections or in appointing
dir?ctor shal1 ccnsider Yhether

aLl oember insurers are fairly rePresentetl.
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(-l) !,lenhers cf thr: hoard mav he reimbursed fromthe ass3ts cf t-he lssc:i rtion for 3xpenses incurred bI

them as nemhers of the blarll but shall not othereise be
ccmpensated by the asso:iation for their services.

Sec. 7. In adCition tr thc poyers and dutiesenunerateil in othor ss3tions of this act:
(1) If a domestic insur?r is an impaireil insurer,the asscciaticn may, prior to an crder of Liguidation orrehabilitation and subj3ct to any ccnditions imposetl bythe assrciation other than those rhich impair thecrntractual obligations of th-. inpaired insurer, antl

xpproveC by t-he impaired insurer anC the clirectoE:
(a) Guarantee or reinsura,gIaranteed, assumed, 9r reinsureal,pclicies of the impaireC insurer;

(3) If e domestic insur:r
untler an criler of Iiquitlation
assoeiation shaIl, subJect tc

or cause
eI1 the

to be
crveretl

(b) Provide such noney, pledges, notes.guarantees, or cther means as are prcper to effectuate
the provisions of subCivision (1) (r) of this section,
antl assure payment 3f the contractual obliJations of the
inpaireil insurer pentling action unalar the provisions ofsubalivisif,n (1) (a) of this section: and

(c) Loan money to the irnpa j.rell insureE;
(2) If a foreiEn or alirn insurer is an iilpaitetl

insurer, the associaticn may, prior to an order of
liquialation, rohabilitltion, or conservation, rith
respect t3 the ccvered pclicies of residents antl subJect
tc any conditions imposed by th3 association other than
those uhich inpair the contractual obligations of the
iopaireil insurer, anil approved by' the inpaireal insurer
and the ilir-.ctor:

(a) Guarantee or rainsura, or cause to beguarlnteed, assumed, cr reinsureal, the inpaired insurerts
crvered policies of residents;

(b) Provide such money, pletlges, notes,guarantees, or otheE merns as are proper to effectuate
the prcaisirns of subalieision (2) (a) of this section,
anil assure paynent of the impairecl insurerts contractual
obligaticns tc resiilgnts penlin, action under theprcyisicns rf subtlirisif,n (2) (a) of this section; and

(c) Loan money to the i,rpxireil insurer;
is an impeireil insurec

cr rehabilitation, the
the approval of the
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director:
(f,) (;uJrdntoe, lssume, 3r reinsure, or cause to

t he ccver etlb-. 'Juaranteo.l, ls:jum31, or rainsured,
orlicies cf t-ho impaired insurer i

(b) Assrrrr: ptvm3nt of the ccntractull obligltions
of the inpaired insurar; and

(c) Provic3 sttch mon"Y, Pledles, notes,
luarantees, )r sther neans is are reasonably necessary to
6ischarS-. such 4uties, brrt i'f the rssocintion fails tc
act rii-hin a reascnable Deriod of time under this
subdivi.sion, th+ dirs3tor shall hlve ths PcYers anil
duties lf the ar;soctati.cn under the provisions of this
act vith ras[)ect to such domestic irpaired insurerl

al.ien insurer is an impairecl
quilation, rehabilitaticn, 3r
ion sha 11, subJect to the

(4) If a foroiSn or
insurer und--r rn or'ler cf 1i
crnservrticn, the assrciat
approval of the tliractor:

( r) Gtrarantee, assure,
b3 guarant-e,1, tssumal, or
prlicies:f residents;

act rithin .r reasonable Poriod
subilivisirn, the tlirectcr sha11
duties of the dssocirtion nnaler the

3r reinsure, or cause to
reinsuretl, the coYeretl

(b) Assure fiym:nt of the clntractual obliqations
inpaircd insurer to residents; andof the

(c) Provide
guarantees, or ot-her

such monev, pled,;es, notes,
nelns :ls are reasonabf

tlischarEa such lluties, but if the associat
of ti me

have the

necessary to
on fails to

under t-his
Povers anal

vi

such fcreign
provisions
or alien

of this
im pa i retla:t rrith r3spect tf,

insurer;
(5) (a) In carryinj out its duties untler

subdivisions ( )) and (4) of this section, the association
mry request that there be impcs,,'d pclicy liens, contract
Iiens, mcratoriums on Plyments, or other similar means
anil such Iians, morttoriums, or similar meins may be
irp)sed if the directrr:

(i) Finds thlt the .lmounts Yhich can be lssesseal
untler this tct 1re less thrn th? am3unts needed tc assuEe
full anl prrmpt porfrrmance of the impairetl insurerts
crntractual oblilations, or th:it the economic or
financial clnCit-ioos as they affect member insureEs are
sufficiantly aalversa tc render t he impositicn of policy
or ccntract liens, ncratlriuns, or similar means to be in
the public interest; rni
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(ii) [pprovls the specific policy liens, contract
liens, nsratoriums, cr similar reans to be usetl; anil

(b) Be1'ore beinS oblir_1 tteC under subdivisions (1,
antl (q) cf this sectico, the association may request that
there b-- imposed t-3mnorary moretoriums or Liens on
plyments of cash vllLies and policv loans antl such
t?nrforary ncratoriums en,1 liens fliay b,. imposed if they
are apprf,vJ1l by the dir3ctori

(6) fhe associrtion strall have tlo liability under
the provisirns of this section for any coveretl policy of
a foreign or alien insurer uhose tloniciliary Jurisdictionor state cf entry proeial-os by statute or EeEulation, for
Essidents of this state, protection substantially similar
tc that provided by this rct fcr residents of other
states;

(7) The assoeiltion may render assistance anal
advice tc the tlirectcr, upon his request, concerning
rehabilitation, payment of clains, continuati.ons of
crverage, or the parformance of other contractual
obligali.cns of any impaired insurer;

(8) The association shall heve stantling to appear
b-.frre any courL in this state rith juristliction over an
iopairecl insurer concerning rhich the association is or
nay beccme rbliJatea unler this act. Such standing shall
exteDtl to aIl matters gerDane tr the pouers antl aluties of
the asscciat-ion, including but not limiteil to proposals
frr reinsurinq cr Euaranteeing the covered policies of
the inpaireal insurer ani the deterninat-ion cf the ccvereil
p.licies anC contractual ohLigations;

(9) (a) Any person receivinJ benefits uncler this
a:t shall be tleemerl to have assignetl his ri hts uniler the
ccyeretl policy to the association to the extent of the
benefits receiveal becluse of this act rhether the
berrefits are payments of contractual obligations or
c)ntinultion of covereJ:. The rssociation nay reguire an
assignoant to it of such rilhts by any payee, policy or
crntract orner, beneficiary, insure4, or annuitant as a
c)nalitico prececlent tc the reeeipt of any rights or
benefits conferred by this act upon such person. The
asscciation sha11 be subEogateil to these rights against
the assets of any iopnired insurer; anti

(b) The subrclation rights of the associatlon
uoaler the provisions of this subdivision shaII have the
slme prirrity against the assets cf the irnpaireil insurer
as that pf,ssessett by the person entitled to receive
benefits under this act;
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(10) Ihe contri:trl.rl /)bliltrtisns of the inpaired
insurer f:r chich the associat-ion beccmcs or may hecome
liabla sh,r11 h,e as Irr)tt iis but no lreateE than the
c)nt-ractual trhli,lations cf the i.npaired insurer vouLd
hrve been in the rbsrn:r of tn imprirment unless such
cb)-igaticns are r:educed as permitte{ by srrbdi.vision (5}
of this se3tion, hrrt the :sso:i,rtion shall have no
liability rith reipoct t1 any p)rtion of a coverecl policy
tf, the extent th rt th? leat-h henafit coveraJe on any one
life ex:eeds :ln a'ljr..Jate of three hundred thousantl
dollars; a.ni

(11) fhe a:;si)cirtirn naY:

(ir) Inter inti :;u(:h contracts as arc necessary or
proper to clrry out th3 provisions,rnrl purposes of this
a rt;

(b) 5ue or ire sued, incluCinq taking any legal
a:tions nec-1sstrry or prlper for rscrv3rv of any uDPaitl
assessmants under the provi:;ions cf section 8 of this
a3t;

(c) Bcrrcr mooey tc effect the PurPoses of this
ict. Any nctes or oth-.r eviden:e of inr'lebtadness of the
asscciatif,n n3t in defarrlt sh,1Il be legal investrents for
douestic insurers 11rl may be cerriel as admitted assets;

(C) 3mp1cy or ret-ain such persf,ns a
necessar
assf,ciat

t-o handle the financial t-ransactions
cn anal tn perf)rm such other functions as

vi
s are
of the
i become

necessary or proFer und3r tlris rct;
(e) Ielstiate and contrrct rith any liquialator,

r3habilitltor, conservltor, or ancillary receiver to
clrry Jut the prrers and aluties of the association;

(f) Trke such I:1al rction rs may be necessary to
avoitl payment cf imprrper claims; and

(J) Exercise, f)r the purposes of this act and to
the extent ipproved by the director, t-he pouers of a
df,nestic Life or health insurer, but in no case nay the
associat-ion issue insurrnce policies cr innuity contEacts
ot,har than thsso issrrocl t-o pcrforo the contractual
ob).ilations of the impairetl insurer.

soc. 8. (1) frr thc purPose of provitling the
funtls necassary to:arry out th3 pouers and duties of the
asscciati3n, the hoard of dir?ctors shall assess the
6-.ober insurers, separately for each accortnt, at such
tiaes and fcr such rnounts 1s the bcard finils necessarl.
!he brari shalt ccllect the :lssessments after thirty
428 -1-
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to the membcr insurers before

(2) Thcre shrll be thr:eo classes of assossments
as follors:

(a) Class A ass3:;sments shal1 be nade for the
pirpose of meetin; ldministrative c.sts.rnd other general
expenses nlt related t3 a particular impaired insurerl

(b) CIass B.-rss3ssment-s sha1l be made tc the
ert3nt necessarv to carry Drlt t hc poy3rs anal tlrrties of
the association under the provisions of section 7 of this
act yith relaral to an impaired rlomestic insurer; and

(c) Class C assessments shall hc maalo to theextent necesscry to carry out the pcrers anal iluties ofthe asscciat-icn under the provisions of. section 7 of thisact rith reTartl to ln iopaired foreign or alien insurer.
(3) (a) The amcunt of any Class It assessment for

each account shall- b-. rietermined by the board. The
amount )f any Class B rr C assessoent shall be divideil
aoong the aceounts in the proportion that the preIiuhs
recelveil bf the impeire:l insurer on the policies civeEetl
by each acccunt bears t, the premiums received by suchinsurer on al1 covereil policies.

(b) CIass A and CIass C assessments against
mguber insurers for ?ach account shall be in theproporticn that the premiums received on business in thisstate by each assessetl nember insurer on policies covered
by each account bears to such premiuns receiveil on
business in this state by aII essessed Dember insurers.

(c) Class B assessments for each account shaIl be
nrde selrarately for each stete in chich the inpairetl
tlJmestic insurer ras authorized tc transact the businessof insurance at any tim3, in the proportion that the
pceniums receiveil f,n business in such state by the
impairetl i.nsurer on pclicies covered by such account
bears tf, such premiums receiveil in all such states by the
impairetl insurer. Th-. assessments aJlinst me6beE
insurers shall he in th3 propor:tion that the premiums
receiyetl on business in each such state by each assessed
m3uber insurer on prlicies coverecl bv oach account bears
t-c such preoiuns recaiveil on business in each state by
all assassed oember insIrers.

(d) Assessments for funds to neet
rsquirenents of tho asscciation rith rcspoct to
inpaireil insurer shr11 not be lnatle until necessary
iinplenent- the purposes rf this act. Classification

the
an
to
of
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assessn3nts under the pr)visions of subsection (21 of
this section ind corputltion of .tssassments {nder thi.s
subsection shall be nt'13 cith f, reasonehle alegree of
rccurtrcy, recolnizinJ th,rt exact aleterminrtions may not
alrays b: prssible.

(q) Ihe.ssocifti.on may abdte or defer, in rhole
or in plrt, thc ass,)s:;msnt of 3 nember insurer if, in the
opinion of tha holrrl, payment- tf the assessnent uoulil
endan';er th: rbility oF the member insurer to fulfill its
c)ntractual cbliliti.ons. 'lhe tstal of aLI assessments
upon a memb--r insur-r fJr e.tch'rccount shrll not in any
one calandar vaar excr)ad tuo per cont of such insurerrs
premiums in this sttte on the poli:ias ccvere,l by the
a:ccunt.

(5) In the event .n ass3ssmcnt lrainst a netrber
insurer is abated or tlaferred, in rhole or in Part,
because of tha limit,rticns set forth fursuant tc the
prcvisicns of subsecticn (4) cf this section. the aDount
by vhich such asriessment is ahateil cr ilefeEred shall be
assessetl lleinst tha other nenb-'r insurers in a Banner
clnsist3nt rith the hasis for assessments set forth in
this section. If the mlximum assessment, together cith
the cth3r ass;ets of the associatif,n in either account,
ilces not provide in rny one yenr in either account an
rInrunt sIfficient t:) carry out the responsibilities of
the asscci,rt-ion, the nesessary rtliitional funtls shall be
assessel as soon thereafter as permitteil by this act.

(5) Th.. board:uey, by an equitable methotl as
establish3d in the plan of oPeration, refunal to nenber
insorers in prol)ortion to the contribution of each
insurer ta that account the amount by thich the assets of
the accrunt exceetl the amount the borrtl finds is
necessary to carry out- durin J ths comin I year the
obligaticns cf the associaticn cith regaEd to that
anount, incLuding assets accruinS fron net realized gains
aotl incf,ne fr)m investmsnts. A, reasonahle amount may be
Eetaineat in lny tccount to Provide funtls for the
e)Dtinuin, expenses cf the assJciation antl for future
Icsses if refuncls are inPraeticll.

(7)
determininJ
as tc any
Provisions of
necessary t3
a: t.

plyin
ctntr

It shal-l he proper for any member
its premium rates tntl policyorner
kintl rf insurance specified
this act, Lo consider t-he amount

meat its ..ssess[ent oblirations

insurer, in
tli.vidends

unaler the
rea sona b IY

unrler this

s
I

(8) The associrtion shrl1 issue to each insurer
an assesslnent uncer this act a certificate of

bution in a form prescribed by the director for the
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amount so plirl. \11 r;ut:jt,rn(iin; ::rti-fic.rtes shall be of
eluil dilnity and prisrity hrithlut reference to amounts
or alates cf issue. A.ertificlte of contribution mly be
shown by th" i nsurer in its financial statement as a
n3nadmittei ass3t in:iu:h form rn'l !'or srrch amcunt, if
any, anl ocri:d of time 1s the director mav approve.

5ec. '). (1) (r) The asscciation shall submit to
the alirectf,r r p1.rn tf rperetion anC any f,mendments
thereto necessdry or suitalrle t) assure the fair,
r-oasonable, ,rnd eluitable aCministration cf the
ass3ciation. The pl3n cf cperation an.l any amendments
t hereto shal I becoma effectiva upon approvel in rritin?
t,y the directrr.

(bl If the assc:iation fail s to subrit a suitable
plan of ,peration Hithi-n one hun,irpd ei?hty ilays
fr1)orin3 the e.feclive datc'ff tliis act or i.f at any
time thareifter the asscciat-ion fril-s to suhmit suitable
amendments tc the plan, the dircctor sha1l, after notice
and hearin;, adopt ani l.romullate such reasonable rules
as are necessary cr advisable tc effectuate the
prcvisi3ns lf this 1ct. such rules shall continue in
flrce until modified by the diractor or sup:rseded by a
plan subnitteC by the associati.f,n inC approved by the
director.

(21 l\II memher insurers
plan of operation.

shall coDply rith the

(l) The plan of opecaticn shr11, in atlalition to
rsquireoents enumerateC in other sections of this act:

(e) SstabLish procedrrres for handlinq the essets
of the asscciaticn;

(b) Rstablish tha rmount antl
r-.imbursing memhers of the boarii of rlirectors
provisicns of section 6 of this act;

m et hoil
under

of
the

(c) nstahlish
meetings of the boaral o[

ular places and times for
rectcrs:

ke pt
its

re
d

J
i

ol! ell
aqents,

(tl) Esta
financial
lnil the

blish procedures for records to be
transactions of the association,

boartl cf directcrs;
(a) Estrblish tha proceddres vhereby selections

f)r the bf,artl of directlrs sha11 be made and submitteal to
the tliractor;

(f) Establish any atlditi:nal procedures for
assessments pursuant to the provisicns of section I of
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thi.; act; tnd

(l) ctrnt.iin rdiiticnal prcvisions necessary
proper for the exocut ion of t-he Fou?rs an'1 dutics of
asscciation.

(4) Ihc plrn of op+r-rtirn n.ry provide that any or
all prwers and dut r!rs rf the lss3ciation, except those
under the provisions of subdivision (11) (c) of section 7
of this 1ct .rnd t-h0 pr:vi.si ons rf section u of this tct,
are del3lrted t-f,,r c)rp3ration, association, or other
orglnizrtion'rhich i,orff,rrrs or t{i11 perf.)rm functions
similar ttr thlso of t-ho associaticlr, uL its equivalent,
in tco f,r m3re st rt.s, Srlch r :orpcration, associltion,
oc 3rqanizatirn sh r1 I be reinbursed for any pavments maale
on bchilf 1f tho rr;:ocirtion rn'l sh rI I be Paid for its
psrfornlnca rf ,rny function of the association. A

delegation n,rie rrnder this subs3ctirn shall take eftect
only with the aDprov,rI )f both the hoirral of directors and
the llircctor rnd may L,a nade only to a corporation,
asscciatif,n, lr crJtnization rhich extenrls Protection not
s0bstantial.I y less favcrable :rnd effective than that
prcuided by this act.

5ec. 10. In eiiitiorr to tho J,oyer-s and aluties
enuoeratel in cther s"c'-ions of this rct:

( 1) Ihe directrr shaII:

OE
the

the
three

cr he

(1) Notily th-' bo.rrd
erist,-nce 3f an imp,rireC in:;urer

of directoEs of
nct later than

dlys after r detorminrt ion of irprirnent is made
receives nst"icc cf impairment;

P
i

(b) Upon r1 lu?st 5F th: l)xar(1 of directors,
Lovide the ass)ciaticn uith a stat0ment of the premiums
n the rpproprirte stat-.s for elch member insurer;

(c) ![hen ail iIprirment is dueltrrerl,rnd the amount
of the irpairment j-s det"rrmined, serve, demand upon the
impaired insur.:r to r,rk.-. lood the impairment uithin a
reasonabla t-ime. Nrtica to thL. impaireal insurer shall
c)nstitute notice to its sh.rrehclders, if any. The
flilure rf the insuror to pLomptlv complv vith such
damand shall not !x:use th-. rssoci.rtisn from the
p-.rf 3rm.!nce 3f its D3r3rs an.l ddties under this aet i

(d) In dny 1i1rr11,1i"n or rehabilitation
prcceedin? unrler 'l.hrask,t lav invclving a alomestic
insurer, be rpl,ointa l rs tho Ii.luid tt-or or rehabilitator.
If 1 flrei ln or alicn m3mber insurer is subject to I
liquidation procoedinl in its,Jomici)-iary jurisdiction or
state )f --ntry, thrr diractcr shaIl be appointed
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c)nser9:rtfr; and

(e) Transmit to the associttion alt claims oncf,vered pll icies timelv filed rith him pursuant to theprovisions cf sections 44-127.C1 to trq-127.05. Reissue
R?vised Statutes of N3braska, 1943. The asscciation
sha11 thereupcn be considere,J tf, have been designated asthe directorts representative pursurnt to the provisionsof secticn t)4-127.07. Reissue Reviseit Statutes of
N-.braska, 1943, and it shall proceeal to investi.late,hear, settle, and tletermine such claims unless theclainant shaIl, rithin thirty iays fron the ilate theclain is fileil vith the director, file yith the directora uritten d3mrnd tblt the claim be processed in theIiguiiation prcceedings as a claim not covered by thisact. fn reTaEd to those cl1ims transritteal to theasscciaticn by the director, the association andclainants shall have all of the rights anil obligatlonsanil be subjsct to the seme limitaticns ancl proceilures asare specifieil in sections 44-127.05 to 44-127.11, Reissue
R3viseil Statutes of Nebraska. 194J. fcr the deterninationof claids;

(2) lhe direct)r may suspend or revoke, aftern)tice and hearing, the certificate of authoritl totrnnsact insurance in this state of any menber insureruhich fails t3 pay an assessment rhen due or fails to
coruply yith the plan of operation. As an al-ternative,the rlirectcr may levy a forfeiture cn any member insureruhich fails to pay an assessment uhen rlue. Suchfrrfeiture shal1 not exceed five per cent of the unpaitl
assessment per month, but no forfeiture shal1 be lessthan one huntlred dollars per month;

(3) Any action ,f the bcarrl of ilirectors or theasscciaticn nay be app-.aletl to the tlirector by any oeoberinsurer if such appeal is taken rithin thirty alays cf thea:tion bein3 appealed. Any finll aetion or order of thealirector shalI be subjact to
of conpetont Jurisilicticn; an

udicial revier in a courti
d

('l) The liquidatcr, rehabilitator, or conservator
of any impaired insurer may notify 11I interested persons
of the effect of this act.

Sec. 1 1. To aj.d in the llet-ection nnd prevention
of insurer impairments:

(1
vrte, - ncti
an member

)
f

The board rf directcrsy t.he directcr oF any
insurer may be unahle o

sha11, upon naJority
inf:rmation intlicating
r potentially unable tovI fill its contractual obligations;

- 12-
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l2l Ihe borrd of dir()ctor:; flrai, uPon majoEity
vrte, rajuest that th'r dircctor order an examinaticn of
any membir i nsurer chi:h th- bo rrC in ,ood faith believes
*uy t " unabl-. or l)otrnti,rlly un;rbLe t-o fulf il.l its
ccntracturl obliritions. Thc dir-'ctor may conduct such
examinaLicn. The oxlnination may t,e conducted as a
Nltiondl 

^s.;oci.ltion 
of lnsurlnce ccmrissioners

examinatiln cr mav he c)nduct-ed hy such Persons as the
llirectDr mav ,-le';i lnlte. The cost of such examination
shall bc pail bv the ass:r;iation and the examination
r3port shall lre troltel l!; lre sther examinetion Eeports'
fn no evsnt shel I such axaminat ion rePcrt be releasetl to
the bodrd of directors:rf t!r,l rsscciation prior tc its
releasa t) the prrblic, hut this shall not excuse the
ilirector fron hi:; oirli3:tion to ccmply uith the
prcvisif,ns )f :;utrlivision (l) cf this section. The
hirector shrll notily th-'b1,rr.l cf directcrs rhen the
examinrti)n is comPl etel. Ihe request for an examination
shlll be kei)t on f i. l' by the ,lirectcr but i.t shall nct be
ooen t3 public inspcction prior tD the release of the
examination r3port tc th-'publi: rnl sh,rlI be released at-
thrt tin3 cnly if the examinati3n discloses that the
examined insrtrer is unabi-'or pftelltillly unrbla to meet
its ccntractual cI;Iiiations;

( J) The .lircctcr .;h rII rePort to the board of
tlirectf,rs wi.en he ltas reascnal 1e cartsc to bulieve that
any membor insurer exrmined at the rerluest of the boar'l
of directrrs mav b: unrbl-' cr 2ctanti.rlly rrnable to
fulfilI its clntractual cbligations;

(4) The boaril of directors maY, uP
vlto, r1k-. repxrts anrl reccm:nendatisns to t
upon any matt,er lcrmine to th-' s:lvency,
rehrlili-tation, or con53rvation of any memb
such re[.,crts lnd re:f,mmfllalations sh,rll not be
p,:bIic lccuments;

(5) The boartl of directors may, upon majority
v)t3, ,ike recommendaLions tc the director for the
detecticn and |revention of insurer impairments; antl

(6) The boarrl of directors shall, tt the
c)nclrrsicn of any insrtrcr impairrnent in vhich the
association clrriell out its luti3s under this act cr
exerciseal any cf ilB P)rers under Lhis act, prePare a
r3port )n tho history .rn,1 cluses of such impairment,
blsed oI the inforrraLicn available to the association,
and submit- such rePort to the diractor-

on majoritY
he ilirectoE
1i(luidat.i.on,
er insurer.

con sid er etl

12. Th" associat icn may recommencl a
to serve as a sp--cia1 ileputy to act for
lnrl rrn 1 --r h is supervision in the

- 1 l-
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the clirect)r
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lr consorvation of any

Nothing in this act shalI be
liabil-ity frr un|aid assessments
rirerl insur--r opsr-ttinl untler ,l
ility.
be kept of all nelotietions lnd

sec. 'l 1. (1)
cf,nstru3d t,) re,luce the
of thP incrre'is of rn ir
plan rith assessment 1il [)

h

(2) Records shall
oeetings in rhich the association or its representatives
are invclved to aliscuss the rctivities of the association
in carryin3 out its pcrers and duties pursuant to the
provisicns cf section 7 of this act. Recorals of such
nalcti.aticns rr meetings sha11 be made public only upon
the ternination of a Iiguidaticn, rehabilitation, or
c)nservation prcceeding invclving the imgraired insurer,
upon the termination of the implirm3nt cf t-he insurer, or
upon the )rder of a crurt of ccmpetent Jurisiliction.t{f,thinE in this subsection sha1l linit the aluty of the
asscciaticn tc render a report of its activities as
pEovided in section 14 cf this act.

( 3) Fcr the purpcse of carrvinj out- its
obliTations under this act, the rssociation shalI be
deemeil tr b: a creditor of the inpaired insurer to the
extent cf assets attributable tc covereal
by any ai[Junts to rrhich the assJciation

olicies realucetl
s entitled as

Pi
subroqea pursuant t) subdivision (9) of secfion 7 of t-his
a;t. A1l assets of the impaired insurer attributable to
crvered policies shall be used to continue all covereal
p:licies .lnil pay alL contractual ob1 i3ations of the
inpaireil insurer as required by this act. Assets
attributabl-. to cover-.d poli:i:s, as used in this
subsecticn, are that Drlporticn of the assets rhich the
r,aserves that shoulrl have bean astahlished for such
p:licies bear to the reserve that should have been
estlblished for aII policies cf insurance vritten by the
irpaired insurer.

(4) (r) Prisr to th? termination of any
liquidatirn, rehabilitation, or conservaticn proceeiling,
the court nry trke into considerat icn the ccntributions
of the r3spective parties, including tho lssocj-ation, the
shareholders and policyowners of the impaired insurer,
anil any lther party yith a bona fiil: i,nterest in making
an eguitable distributif,n of the ornership rilhts of such
impaired insurer. fn such illetermination, consiileration
shall be liven to the y?1fare of the Policyholalers of the
c)ntinuinl or successar insurer.

(b) Nc distrihution to stcc:iho11lers, if anY, of
an inpaired insurer shtl1 be mlle until anC unless the
total amf,unt of asse:;sments levieil by the association
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rittr re;pect tc,lrrch insurerr h,rvc boon fully recovereil by
t-he associetion.

(5) Tt shrll
pract ice for l ny per:fon
prstecti.3n affcrdorl bv

(6) (,i) If an rrrler for 1i:luidation or
r:hlbilitatifn trf an insttrtrr dcrici lcC in this state has
been enteEe.l, the rrceiv:r rnpointcd ttnrler such crder
shall hav:: r ri.-rht to r?cov"r on behal.f of the insurer,
fron any:ffiliate, the am3uot ,tf distributions, other
than strck 4ivrdends pliC by th3 insurer cn its capital
stock, nade at rnv tim+ durinl the five years preceding
the p.111ion for li luiri.rt-ion or r-'h:rbilitatron subject to
the limit at,icns rf subiivisir:ns (b) , (.) , and (d) of this
subsection.

(b) )rtr such dividenrl shrll be recoverable if the
insurer shous that rhen paid tho alistribution ras Iarful
and reasrnahle, and that thc insurer did not knov and
cruld not reasonably hlve knoun that the distribution
night aalversely affect the ability r:f the insurer to
fulfill its contracturl oblir.rtions.

be a prcr.ibited unfair tratle
to make use in .rny manner of the

this act in the sale of insurance.

of the
shalI be
rece i vetl.

at the
iable
eivaal

are
shall

severa 1 I y
amount

(c) Any persrn who uas an affiliate
insurer at thc time the tlistributions rrrre paiil
liable up to the amf,unt of distrihutions he
Any person rrho ras rn lffiliate of the insurer
time the iistributicns tere declareal shaIl be 1
t3 the amcunt of llistributions he rculal have rec

uP
if

they had bcan paid imrediatelv. If tuo persons
liable vith rcspect to t he same rlistributions, t-hey
b? iointly and scverally liabIe.

this subspction is in:iJIv.rnt,,rIl its,tffiliates
tim3 th3 dividend raa pri-d';ha11 be jointly and
liabIe for rny resultirr3 ,lefici?ncy in the
r3cf,vered fron tlrr) in;rlvent- affil ieto.

(dl the naximum amount recoverable under this
subsecticn shall be the amount needed in excess of alI
other avail.tbl-e ilssets cf the impairetl irtsurer to pey the
crntEacturl ablil,rtions of tha impaired insurer.

(3) IF 1nv pers)n liabIe unrler sutrdivision (c) of
at the

'lec. 1q. Th3,r:;socirtion shall be subiect to
e)aaminati f n rnrl rCJul.tt icn bv tlr(' diroctor. the board cf
directors shrll :;ubnit tc the directoc, not lat-er than
l,!1y 1cf el:h ye,rr,.r financitl rsl)ort for the preceding
crlendac yr:ar in 'r fcrm.rpproved hy tho director and a
E3port oF its rctiviti-.3 d.rrinS th3 precoding calendar
y3ar.
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p:iyment of 111 feos anf 111 tax.s 1=vi:d
any of its subtlivisions, except taxes
proPerty.
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be exempt from
by this state cr
I evied on real

Sec. .l 6. ('l) l,nless a 1cn9er pcriod has been
allcveJ by the Cirectrr, .t mc:xb"r insrrrer shaI1, at its
option, have tho ri.lht to sbcr a .ertificat-. of
ccntribut-ion as a n3n.ltltritted asset in the form approvetl
by the director fursulnt to sul:section (7) of section I
of this act, 1t porcentaJes of the rriginal face amount
approved hy the directcr, for calendar years nct to
exceed th.- follcuinq:

(a) One hundrcd per cent for the calendar year of
issuance:

(b) Eiqhty per 3ent for the
after the year cf issuance;

(c) Sixty I)er c-.nt for th3
after the year of issuance;

(d) Fort-y }]ar. c..nt for the
after the year cf issuance;

first calendar year

seccnd calentlar year

third calcndar year

(e) Irenty Fsr :ent for the Fcurth calondar year
after ths year:f issuance; and

(f) Zero per cent for t hc fifth calcntlar year
after the y3ar of issuance, and thereafter.

(2) The insurer may offset the anount rritten off
by it in a calenilar year under the provisions of
subsecticn (1) of this section against its premiuD tar
liability tc this st&te pursuant tc the provisions of
sections [tl-12'13. 7-l-908 r and 17-909, Reissue Revisetl
statutes of Nebraska, 19ll-1 , lcerueri sith respect to
business transact-ed in such year.

(3) Any sums lcquired by refuntl pursuant to
subsecticrr (5) of section I of this act froo the
associaticn rhich heve previously been rritten off by
c)ntEibuting insurers anil offset against premium taxes as
provideC in subsection (2) of this section, and are not.
then neealeC for purposes of chapter ll4, Reissue Bevisetl
Statutes of Nebraskx, 19tlJ, antl amendments thereto, shall
be paid by the association to the directcr rho shal-I
handle such funris in th-. same nanner as providetl for in
sacticn 77-912, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
19q3.
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soc. 11. Ihar3 shrlI lrc no 'li&bility on t,he
prrt f,f .rnrl n) c,1u:je rf action:f any nlture sha1l arise
alainst any neml)or insur--r or its :r,Jents 3r emplcyees,
the assf cidt iln or 1t,s .l,lent-s 5r etnplovc:s, ilenhers of
the borrd oF (lirrct)rs, or th" dir"ctor or his
r3present-rt ives for urrv actir:r, taken by them in the
parformrnce of th"ir [)oretr; rnd duties under the
prcvisicns )f thir; nct.

sa:. 1ll . All [,rcc,rarlrn.1s in trhich the inpaired
insurer is a pitrty in anv court in this st-tte shlll be
stayed sixty d,ry:; f rcn the ,l-rt.: :n rrrl'.)r of li lui,laticn,
rehlhilitlti3n, or.ons?rvrti.on is final to permit ProPer
13Ea1 aitirn hy tho a.;sfcrdtion on rny matters rermaoe to
its pouars or duti-s. As t3 a judgment under iny
d3cisioo, crder, ver(lict, or findin.J b,rsed on default,
the assccirtion nr.ry rpplv to htv3 such jud?ment set aside
by the saoo court- that marle rjuch iudgment and shall bo
psrmrtted t5 (lefend r'rrrnst srtc;h suit on thp merits.

5ac. 19. Ajis"ssnents ma,le by the insurance
qIaranty as:;ociatlons, oL similrr antities, fuEsuant to
the lacs :f any f,ther state shr I1 not be consitlered
taxes, Iicensc5, other f,!es, )t.hcr materj.al ohligations,
prshibiti-)ns, or r"strictions 1s defined in section
44-150, Reissue Revi:;ed Statutes of Nebraska, 1r)4 1.

5ec. 2q. If lny secti)n in this ict oE any part
of any section shlll be declared invalid or
unconstit-utional, such leclaration shall not- affect the
vrlitlity )r cf,nstitutionrlity of th3 remaininT portions
t-hereof.

Ngbraske
A ct.

S-oc. 21. Ihis ict shal I be citeal as the
Life and lle,rLth Insrrrance (;uaranty Association
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